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He'll Rule!S INElks To Honor Pony Express
Rider At Annual Celebration

FAVORED IN MEET

railway expresa messenger. This

France, Poland Not
To Pay War Debt,'
Finland AH Square
(Continued from Pas On)

661 waa handed to rbllllpa at

th department ,by Ambassador
Do I.aboulav.

Ambassador Palek of Poland
called with a similar message.

With a Belgian default ot (,
416,000 already announced, the

major liislallinenls due were ac-

counted for. rsechoslovakla ow

ROOSEVELT WINS

that both would offer payment
In part.

Rumania Defaults
minister Davila of Rumania

presented a not laying hit coun-

try would not msst Its payment
ot (1,000,000. Rumania paid
last December bill requested re-

vision.
Davila said the not today re-

newed that request end asked
for a specific dele on which such
a review could be undertaken.

Meanwhile. It became apparent
that Juaoalavla, Ilk Rumania,
would default.

Dorothy Hester, well know

lly George Klrksey
I'nlted Preaa Staff Correspondent
CHICAGO June It. Another

battle between
Southern California and Stanford

those brawny giants ot the far
wast loomed tonltht for the
National Intsrcolletlat track

ItOHKIII'ltO, June It. (UP)
Jack Haley, slain kidnaper of
Ray B. Contptnn, Rosebury at-

torney, planned several abduc-
tions to extort ransom money,
Complon declared tonight.

Haley waa shot by State Po-
liceman Hubert Hoxle aa be
fled after receiving tilt ran

By GKORRK Cl'XXING
While listening to th makers

of history recently the thought
came to the writer that here In
the Elks lodt we have, among
out ot th old tlmere, some

real makera of history. Our mem-

ory goes bark to the early set
tlement of the upper Rouae and
Cow creek cenyon countries.

Slity yeara ago there was no
wilder country than this. In
those daya cowboya were a,

be men were masculine,
the Indian was still efficient
with bow and arrow, and what's

was a much less kasardoua posi-
tion and John liked It. In fact
he liked the easy life ot the
then railroad express messenger
so well that he absolutely re-
fused to help the crew end pas-
sengers pass the wood up from
the y to the engine's
tender. In those days the old
wood burners bad to take on
wood about every 10 to 30 mtlea
and It was the custom tor the
crew and passenger ellke to
boost the wood up to the fire-
man, for It waa necessary to
hurry. Why? Because the woods

and field championship feature
ing 11.600,000 and Rumania

had yet to notify theof the worlds fair program at som late Tuesday.Soldier field Friday and Satur Haley told Compton, while (aoroballe flyer, haa opened a fly.
Ins acbool at Portland, Ore.

slate department ot a final da
rlslon, although Indications wereday.

Southern California Is slightly
favored because ot the Trojens

(Contlnoed From Pat On)
th Independent offices bill at
ll:t a. m.

When Garner affixed hi. name
to th bill, that wu th last
piece of bualn. But the ten-at- e

wai kept In eeaelen by Sen-

ator Glasa, democrat, Virginia,
who wai axplalnlnc bow the

- confereee reached their decision.

Byrne Open Fight
Senator Jatnet P. Byrnes,

democrat, South Carolinian open-a- d

the flint. Before crowded
'

tallerles, b presented the
acreement upholding the

president plan with an amend-
ment Increasing from If to 111
th pensions paid Spanlah-Amerlra- n

war trns between
St and (1 Tear of at. The

mor. a pony express rider had ability to outdo themselves In
tiff competition aa they did atwere full of Indians and toto be all man to carry on In

hank around too long would the I. C. A. A. A. A. at Cathis country of horse thieves,
outlawa and bad men. L whave been Inconvenient to say

the least. But as stated before
John refused to bely. The result

bridge three weeks ago. The
Trojana won with a revised score
ot 47 to 41, scoring unexpectedly

8uch a man was John J.
Parker, charter member of Klks

was John grew fat. In eventa la which they were

tbe latter was held as hostsse.
that h waa "going to gt even"
with eeveral persons against
whom he bore grudges. Includ-
ed on the "list" were other
Roseburg lawyera and members
of the city police force.

Fred Park, former Eugene
resident. Rita Wlnnlniiham
lledgpath and Douglas Winning-ha-

were formally charged wtin
being accomplices In the g

of Compton. Park walvid
preliminary examination In Jus-
tice court and was held for
grand Jury Investigation on
(3000 bond. Counsel for the
woman and her brother were
granted further time to enter

outclassed on past performance.He lost his form of the pony
express rider end was so fat the
old tlmere could not believe

Dean Cromwell, who la In his

lodge. No. 1147 ot Klamath
Palls.

In th early day John rode
xprs ponies between Wolf

creek and Granta Pass, and It
our recollection Is correct, he

Ith 'year of coaching at sou-
thern California, flgurea aroundthose legs hsd ever been crook

ed and If there had not been forty points will win the meetSouth Carolina aenator took the
but the Trojan mentor alwaysfloor at 7:10 p m. a very strict rule with the com.

pany, as to drinking, be might

Colonel A. W. Drown (above),
of the Judge Advocate General's
Department ot the U. S. Army,
haa been named aa the American
member ot the special commis-
sion of three which the League

President Rooeerelt again was was conservative with his
The Trojana probablywe say might, have been sus-

pected of over Indulging In the will go out and score closer to
fifty than to .forty, and If anyfoamy suds.

Chart Member a plea.ot Nations Council will send toother team ran top fifty that
team will be the winner

The two dark horses are
Louisiana St tie. Southeastern

Labor well performed will
some day be rewarded and so It
happened that a few yeara later

champions and Indiana, runnerJohn J. Parker was transferred
to Klamath Falls to what proved

Letlcla uuder terms ot the Colo-

mbian-Peruvian peace agree-
ment. The commission will gov-
ern Letlcla, smsll Amaion river
port, pending negotiations of a

permanent peace agreement.

helped th general build bis
pass. However, be had many
very harrowing tripe between
stations and, through all kinds
of weather, tor In those days
the pony expresa rider waited
not for the weather to be favor-
able nor the agents to be oft the
road. When it waa time to ride,
they rode.

Iron Horse Com
Then a few yeara later cam

th Iron Horse and with It came
Wells Fargo railway express
care. Theee email wooden can
were about 14 feet long with
wood burning stoves and hand
cranking brakes. The treasure
box so John tells as would make
a rather neat present-da- y tackle
box.

to be the real coft job. John was
sent here by the company to sit
in the office then established.
and he'a still fat. He doean't

bnsy tonight telephoning eena-to- rt

In an erfort to iwlng them
behind hit plan. Th youthful
administration leader, director
of th budget Lewli Donglaa waa
at th rapltol working amen th

' senators.
Th United Prea learned that

It waa Douilaa who broke up a
more among administration lead-

ers to yield atill further In an-

other compromise, Donglaa
- urged thm to tand firm. Thar

wu talk of compromle all day
aid term, actually bad been

All hint' of any auch break In
th prolonged deadlock appeared
to hT vanished aa B.'rnee, In

tense atmosphere, tought to
explain th action ot the e.

Th new proposal, ha
aid, amounted to the bom com-

promise with hie own amendment
liberalising It allghtly.
: Stelwer Lead O. O. P.

hurry, he seems content to let

up for Big Ten title. Both teams
figure to score close to forty
points and may go higher.

Stanford's big hope rests with
Dink Templeton's four "trained
elephants" Henri Laborde.
Sllnger Dunn, John Lyman and
Nellie Oray, a quartet of giants
weighing close to 1000 pounds
In their thinly clads. Those four
alone fliure to give Stanford

LIPaa)Nia
I W I"IIOCIATION

the world go right along about
as It pleases.

And now at the first birthday
Iy MAX UlTKISCirMM

I'nltetl Press Financial Writer
(Copvrlght. Ill. t'nlted Press)

NEW YORK. June 16 (UP)
party of Klks lodge on June Is
the Elks will do honor not onlv

LOUT RIVER
PAIRY

Plstributor
890 S. Tth., Ph.

Give your preference fo thla tuperlor
beer mode from Wettern moteriolt... a trial will convince you.The Investing public today re--

-.. itllnna nt AnHmrm nf
However, when th care ram to thla famoua one but to all

John J. Parker was promoted to charter members ot No. 1147.
close to forty points In the dis-

cus and shot put.
Preliminaries in tniriaen oi profit while speculators stood b

and watched billions ot dollars
erased from their paper profits.

th fifteen events will be held
tomorrow afternoon with the fi-

nal Saturday night.
ROSERl'Rfl. June 16. (I'PI The abarpesl break In theA term In San Quentln stork market alnce August 11

America Winner
In 2 Battles at

World Conclave
(Continued trom Page One)

prison for manslaughter appears
on th record of James Grover 1.H, occurred today and was

reflected into commodity andHamilton, 84, wanted here on
Th South. Carolinian waa

quetlond elosely by Senatori
gtalwer, Bepn., Or., and Cut- - bond murkuts. Wall street estl

mated that puper profits of th
. tint. Reps. N. at., author ot

a charge of slaying Frank
elderly Reedsport resi-

dent. Sheriff Percy Webb said
tonight.

market operators bad depreciat-
ed by et least 13,(00,000,000nroeedor developed Into

WASHINGTON, June 16 FOR EAGLE LODGE as a result. Hut aaalnst thla the
Inveatlng public received moraHamilton was arrested In

Portland today and will be than ISO. 000. 000 from corpor

th rneasor. Th parliamentary
tangle. -

Neither ot th author Indi-

cated any lmmdlat deilr to
ntr into a prolonged debate

Opening th fight agalnat tba
president's plan Senator Stelwer

(UP) Delay In the adjourn-
ment of contrast haa forced
President Roosevelt to revise but
not to cancel his vacation plans.

Mr. Roosevelt, who bad hoped
to start out tomorrow night from

atlon dividends and more thanbrought to Roseburg Friday for
trial. Portland detectives said
he admitted the deed.Ground was broken Thursday 1 100.000,000 from the govern'

ment In interest.on lots IS. 11 and 16 on Keplnn--
Hamilton, ercordlnt-- to Sheriff Added to these tremendous

DRASTIC
Reductions

ON TWO

WORLD

Marlon, Mass., on a cruise north Webb, went to Reedsport aade street for the new ii.uuu
lodae bulldlna and club rooms sums was the government's bus!

ness turnover today which ex
to be constructed hy tne r ra- -

world gathering of sdeb Impor-
tance run oft so smoothly.

Trail Queatloa Next
The conference now goes into

second phase. In which the too
chief committees, the monetary
and the. economic and trade, will
hold separata sessions and, with
the aid of th experts, develop
definite program for reatoratlon
of trade and financial stability.
Thla plan will be laid before th
general plenary ot the conferenae
when ready.

The American victories in
two major accomplisbmenta ot
the four days spread optimism
through the United Steles dele-
gation tonight. Secretary of
Stat Cordell Hull said he fell
encouraged at the prompt and
businesslike attitude ot the con

ceeded 61,600,000,000.
Almost 166,000,000, It wasternal Order of

A permit for the building,
which la to be (0 feet by 100 tlmated, was paid to the Invest

ing public by seventh corpora-
feet, was Issued to the Eagles
at the city hall late Wednesday tlona which mailed out checks

today. Every section of the na-

tion and Hawaii and Canada
were represented lu the checks
which flowed to every section of

month aao, where he learned
Tlmberlaka carried large
amounts 'of money with him.
Last Friday ha parked his be-

longings and announced he was.
leaving.

Saturday, the body of Timber-lak- e

was found In his disar-
ranged cabin, his hesd beaten in
apparently with blows from beer
bottles. He died In a North
Rend hospital Monday. A watch,
ring and money had been taken.

Douglas countr officers learned
Hamilton had brothers In Port-lan- d

and notified police there.
A ring and watch, aasertrdly
those stolen from Tlmberlaka.

houtd:
"I regard It aa a. balrayal of

th reterant ot th country. I
regard It aa absolute repudiation
ot th eenate which roted it
down by a rot et SI to SI last

Stelwer announced that both
Bight.
ba and Senator Frederick Hal,
Repn., Me., had refused to algn
th eonferene report recom-

mending th president' plan.
"W ara sow asked to accept

and approT tba Identical plan
that we rejected last night," he
aid.

priends Support
- David Lamson at

ward to Campobello. waa kept
at his desk by th fight ot a
senate group for greater com-

pensation to veterans. The cap-It-

bill battl held up final ad-

journment.
Mra. Roosevelt, however, went

to Groton for the graduation ex-

ercises. She left Washington
tonight, planning to slop at New
York and Boston. At New York
she wet to be joined by her
daughter.

At the White Houte associates
ot the preldent believed that he
would be able to bead for Mass-
achusetts tomorrow night, reach-
ing Marlon Saturday morning
where h will board a schooner.

the world.

afternoon.
The building will he one story

high, and will contain four lodge
rooms.

C. D. Long, lorel builder,
prominent member of F. O. E.,
Is general contractor tor the
building.

ference. Federal Officer FAMOUSTo Probe Slaying
ine announcement ot cur-

rency stabilisation accord came
trom Georges Bonnet, French
finance minister In Pre-
mier Edouard Daladler's ab

iiwK(Continued From rage One)

MODELShave reached the fighting stagesence, head of th French dele-
gation In London. He told th lover trlbel differences, climaxed

Hearing in Court Lnlted Press that Franc. EngSpecial Trains of by the marriage ot Murdoch to
Tupper's dsughter. Murdoch's

(Continued From Page On)
land and th United States bad
agreed on stabilisation of hte
dollar, pound an dfranc for the

Roosevelt Kidnap
Plot Discounted

At White House
RYE BEACH, N. H., June 16.

(p The family of James Roose-
velt, son of the president, was
staying at the home of relatives
today as the result ot a fire
which forced them to move from
their summer place.

Flames wh h slsrted yester-
day In an upper atory gained
headway before firemen from

wife declared her father had at-

tempted to make her husband In-

toxicated and after he had gone
to sleep the stabbing occurred.
Her father was sober during the

kull crushed, waa a broken and

were found In his belongings
when captured, Portland officers
notified Sheriff Webb tonight.

Thomas Delayed
By Jury Orders;

Will Come Soon
8AI.EM. June 15. (IP) Char-

les M. Thomas, public utilities
commissioner, today was sub-
poenaed before the Marlon coun--

hysterical person. neigBDors ana
friends testified today. They

episode, she declared.

Eight states bare legislation
making It unlawful to throw

duration of the economic confer-
ence.

All May Line Up
Bonnet added It was likely

they would Invite all the ti na-
tions present to adhere to this
"monetary truce." The formal
agreement la to be announced
officially shortly, he Intimated.

Cox, asked whether the rate
of subluxation would be 14, re-
torted: "It would shoot very
close to tbe mark."

lighted cigarettes from automo
biles.Portsmouth. Rye nacn ana ,r Kr,nd Jlirr wnlcll ,, lnTMll.

Camp Workers Aid
Local Employment

All employes and extra men
ot the Southern Pacific company
In tbla district were called out
Wedneaday nlgbt to accompany
and service five huge specie!
train loads of men enrolled In
the civilian conservation corps,
and bound for forest camps In
Oregon and Northern California.
Approximately 100 men In the
railroad crews were necessary to
handle th Increased traffic.

Mor than 1,000 man in th
civilian army passed through
Klamath Falls between midnight
Wednesdty and 6:00 o'clock
Thursday morning, according to
local railway officials. Thes
pseudo-soldio- were carried In

gating the Albert E. Pierce stockNorth Hampton could bring tliem
under control. Although part of
the furniture was carried from HEALTH MEANS CHARM

AND HAPPINESS
the house by firemen
and servants, damage from

transactions In Oregon, It was
learned here.

Thomas, who planned to go to
Klamath Falls last night to In-

vestigate the Klamath lake situ-
ation In which th California
Drna-n-n TI i s n i l.

flames and water was estimated
at 16.000. Sparkling arcs

Mrs. Roosevelt and her 14- - d smiling lips

PltKHIOKNT LIKKH IT
LONDON, Friday, June II (U.R)

President Roosevelt in a
transatlantic telephone conversa-
tion with George Harrison, hesd
of the New York federal reserve
bank and financial expert, ap- -

volved. was forced to delay his " f1
trip until tonight because of '"d vitality. Clear

supported the defense contention
that Mrs. Lamson, subject to

tainting spells had fallen In the
tub and crushed her bead.

Tba wltneasee. although friend-

ly to Lamson and convinced of
bla Innocence, were called by th
tat. Th prosecution erldentljr

was renewing th entlr case
and intended to progress trom
Indications ot Innocence to the
evidence that led Sheriff William
1. Emig to sign a murder war-

rant.
"David waa In the bathroom,

clutching the body in his arms
when I entered the house," Mrs.
Buford Brown, wife ot a Stan-
ford journalism professor, testi-
fied. "I led him toward the
living room. He stumbled to-

ward the nursery and tainted."
Mrs. L. E. Place, a real estate

agent, told of dtscovtry ot th
tragtdy.

Whan she ealltd at the
Lamson cottage David

waa In a aid yard burning weeds,
she said He entered the house
to admit her by the front door.

He had been cheerful when he

months-ol- d daughter, Sara De-

lano Roosevelt, were not endan-
gered. Roosevelt hurrlod here
from Boston, where he Is in the
Insurance business, and It wasfive special tralna, and most of proved the cur- -

skin attracts. The
healthyactivegirl
Is both hsppy and
popular.

Perhaps yon
are not really ill
yet when th

them bed been mobilised In Fort

th subpoena.
Claude Lester, chief engineer

for the utilities commission, was
before th grand Jury yesterday.
Thomaa' teatlmony had to do
with records taken at th power
company hearing held several
months ago.

said they would go to the sum-
mer home of Dr. and Mrs. Harvey
Cushlng of Boston. Mrs Roose-
velt Is their daughter.

Crook. Neb., and Leavenworth,
Kansas.

There were three tralna of IS After the fire there was a re
cars each, carrying more than

day's work Is don you ar too tiro!
to enter Into the good times thst
other women en jov. For extra energy.

port quickly denied from the
White House that threats hadtoo men. One of these trains

RI'M.DOGS COMINGheen made to kidnap the child. iiT s.yaie Prom the tiny cotttgNEW HAVEN. Conn.. June i.L"TLl'Tthat a secret service egent had
been assigned aa a result ot th
threats, and that the fire might

wss taking quotas ot msn to
Oakrldge, Lebannon and Coqullle.
Another was bound for Wend-llng,

Cottage Grove and Eugene,
and the third for Mt. Shasta,
Gaielle and other northern Cali

have been intended as a screen

it. (yp)-- Th. y.i. A.h.ic ... SSXTaX Pt.announced today thst charm.
tha Yale crew which will com-- 1 Remember tbst 98 out of 100
pete In th Long Beach, Calif., woman report beoeftb Let It help
regatta, July 8, will leave for you too.
the Pacific coast June 20, snasBMa

entered the house, she said.
When he at the

for kidnapers

Information Bureau

renry stabilisation agreement,
tbe Dally Herald's financial edi-
tor said In an article In today's
Issue.

DKNIAL IHMl'KI)
WASHINGTON, June 15 (U.R)

Secretary of the Treasury wil.
Ham H. Woodln tonight denied
published reports that the Amer-
ican delegation to the world eco-
nomic conference had agreed to
any form of stabilisation ot the
dollar.

Stephen Early, secretary to
President Roosevelt, hended out
copies ot the statement. Woodln
was not prsaent.

Later whenu advised by the
United Press of an article on
the London Dally Herald to the
effect that President Roosevelt
in a transatlantic telephone co-
nversion with George Harrison,
head of the New York tederal
reserve bank, had approvedan stabilisation
agreement, Karly said:

"There waa no such trans

fornia points.
The other trains were of 11

ears each, carrying approximately
ISO men, whose destination was
Roseburg,

on Maple Street to th
mansion on th hill . , .

from the little orott-roa-

hamleti to the thunder-
ing roaring eitiet ... In

very type tnd olati of
home everywhere 1 out
of every S eUotria refrig.
eraton it a General Elee-tri-

NOW . , . tint marvelous

refrigerator, with itl
monitor top, sealed In
iteel construction, la more

Girls Arrive Here
(Continued on Page Two)

ken, San Francisco! Ellen Camp-
bell, Sacramento: Ruth Blanch-ard- ,

Ban Francisco; Rosemary
Htratton, Portland.

10 Lions Attend
State Convention

front door he was white aid
she continued.

"There, was not blood on bis
Clothes when he wss In the
yard," Mrs. Plsre testified.

Police Chief Zlnk of Palo Alto
revealed an asserted discrepancy
In Lamson's story.

Bloodstains wer found on
Lamson's sleeping pajamas, which
officers found In his bedroom.

Sink testified Lamson told
him ha had taken the pajamas
from the living room to the bed-

room before finding his wife's
body.

Tan members of tbe Lions
club and their wlvee lert, Klam-
ath Falls at t o'clock Thursday
morning for Roseburg where they
will attend a three-da- y stats con

Attention!
FARMERS AND

TRUCK OWNERS

atlantic conversation. There haa Woodvention.
The Klamath delegation ex-

pected to meet wlih the Medford
club and other representatives

The first engine Is said
to have been built by Daimler, In
1688.

If you want your money tofrom southern Oregon In form
buy th most order

GREEN SLABS

oeen no such approval. Mr.
Woodlns statement la the an-
swer to that."

Texan May Head
; American Realtors

CHICAGO, June 15. (UP)
Hugh Trotter of Houston, Texas,
wai selected by tbe nominating
committee tonight to become
president at tomorrow's election

ettily available to you
thtn ever befor. Tomorrow you cm Join th fortunate
"1 out of 3." A few dollars tttrti thit tterllng refrig.trator tcrrice in your own home ... in tavlngi will
almott equal the modest monthly ptymentt. Thert't
a tire to fit your needs ... a payment plan to fit your
purte, and a Drtttla Reduotion In prlee to make thit
Oenernl Eleetrlo Pefriitewtor, today . greatctt bargain.
Set It at our ttort todty.

Double load ..$3.00
Here's Joyful New

For Rheumatics
Swiftly and Safely t'rlc Acid DRY SLABS

Starts to Go In ft Honrs
Double load ..$4.00

ing a caravan to arrive In Rose-
burg Thursdsy evening.

Among those who left this
morning were Mr. and Mra, T.
R, Glllenwatera. Election ot
state officers will be held Satur-
day and Glllenwatera is strongly
considered aa one ot the best
candldatea for alste president,
according to local member! who
have recently visited in Port-
land.

THOI'lll.K IS PATtAniMK
PORTLAND, June IS, UP)

Probation on a one-ye- sentence
to McNeil Island federal prisonwas given Arley Murrlll, post-
master at Paradise, In Wallowa

Killing the pain ot neuritis,
sciatica and rheumatism with
dope doesn't end your agony

A special meeting to discuss the new truck
and bus license law which was passed by tha
last legislature and which will become effec-
tive In July will be held In the banquet room
of the Willard hotel at 7:80 p. m. Friday.
June 18. Wm, Delzell, of Salem, and Mr.
Gabriel, of the secretary of state's office, will
be present to explain the law,

This law Is of vital Interest to every truck
owner and It Is very Important that you

of the National Association of
Red Estate Boards.

In all previous elections the
association haa elected the men
selected by th committee so
Trotter's election waa consid-
ered assured.

you're got to get th excess uric
aeld out ot your joints and
muscles.

Thousands Joyfully praise Al
lenru because they know by ex THE CALIFORNIA OREGON POWER COMPANY
perlence that when taken as di

county, when he pleaded guiltyin federal court here Wednesday
to a charge ot embetiling postalfunds.

BLOCK-WOO- D

Double load ..$5.50
Single load .... 3.75
Vi Single load 2.25
W had to order another car

ot that
BROODER COAL

Every customer eomee back
for mora

100 lb. sack 55c

Peyton & Co.
"Wood to Barn"

124 S. Tth Phone MS

The lumnsuekar fish h.of suction CUPS on Its under side.

rected th pain th agony ot
rheumatism, clatira and neu-
rit!! leaves the body In 48 hours

no matter how stubborn and
persistent It Is.

Star Drue Stor and leading
Jragglsta everywhere know this

often from happy children
they hear the words "Father's
on the job again" or "Mother
le doing the housework once
more."

Allenrv It so twlftly effectlrt
that It Is guaranteed to do ex-
actly a alated or money back
and th prlc ia but 6c

R. O. Masons

Special Convocation

Friday, June 16

R. O, Degree
Visiting companion! welcome

Geo. P. Taylor.
H. P.

and anchors itself to rocks.

Passenger ear sales I. an .i.e.
Klamath Falls Auto
Dealers Association

fell oft I.I per cent durln. th.
month of April, GENERAL Q ELECTRIC

ALL. STEEL REFRIGERATORA production or inn Ann mninr
vehicles during June has been
predicted.


